It’s a Wrap!
Summer 2017 Newsletter
All good things must come to an end!
We’d like to thank Patti Dyson and Kim Gess and their committee for arranging all the details
for the Year-End Wine Tasting event at Belle Haven Country Club. Nearly 80 guests were in
attendance and enjoyed food and wine from Spain.
Congratulations to our new Officers who were approved at our Year-End Celebration in May.
President:
Vice-President:
Treasurer:
Recording Secretary:
Communications Secretary:

Betsy Regnell
Jan Routh
Laura Simmons
Lura Nell Mitchell
Kristyn Burnett

Please be on the lookout for the membership renewal form that will be coming in your mail slot
soon. We ask that every member volunteer in some capacity. Please consider chairing or
opening your home for an event next year.
We are tremendously grateful for having had the opportunity to serve as your President and
Vice-President this year. Thank you to all those members who volunteered to chair an event or
open their home to host a party this year. It takes all of us to make this club a success. Thank
you to our officers as well as our committee and section chairs for all their hard work!
Enjoy the summer!
Alison Christmas
President

Amy Alberson
Vice-President

BHWC Website
We hope you will take some time to look at all the great photos of our events from this year on
our website. Logging in is super easy!
Here is how to log in:
WEBSITE: www.bellehavenwc.com
USER NAME: bhwcmember
PASSWORD: bhwc22307
For easy access, bookmark the website and check “remember me” at the log-in prompt.
In addition to photos of our previous events, we have our current calendar, membership directory
and important information about our Garden Club and Community Outreach events and so much
more!

BHWC in the News
Thank you to Jennifer Jacobs for working with the Mount Vernon Gazette to get some welldeserved press on our wonderful Home and Garden Tour. The event chairs, Laura Lawler,
Burson Snyder, Ashley Gula, Grace Sorenson, Isin Ludlow and Elizabeth Bassett worked
tirelessly to pull-off a flawless event! Thank you also to Susan Hunt who served as our official
photographer.

After five long years, the Home and Garden Tour returned to Belle Haven! The weather was
warm and sunny and 218 BHWC members and their guests attending this event which featured
six unique homes. Isin Ludlow not only opened her home for the tour but also hosted us for a
glorious tea in her gazebo poolside. Thank you to our 70 volunteers who stepped up to be a
docent or to work at our check-in desk. This event could not have been possible without your
help!

Calendar of Events
June
Tuesday, June 20:
10:00 a.m. - Noon

Garden Club Meeting
Home of Willa Cericola

The 2017-18 calendar of events will be available later this summer and will be sent to all
members by e-mail.

Please Welcome Our New Neighbors
Tracey and Terry Murphy
1904 Glen Drive

Elizabeth and Steve Callahan
2206 Belle Haven Road

Robin and Mark Adams
6017 Grove Drive

Bryn and John Burke
6029 Woodmont Road

Cultural Corner
Part of our BHWC legacy is to foster engagement in cultural activities. If you have ideas about
cultural events we might explore, please contact: Alison Christmas at alisonchristmas@icloud.com.
We’d love to hear your ideas!

Garden Club
The Belle Haven Garden Club will meet on June 20th at 10:00am at the home of Willa Cericola,
2012 Glen Drive. We will share coffee and topics of interest from our own gardens, and plan for
Garden Club activities in the Sept 2017- June 2018 calendar year. Please let Garden Club President
Eleni Silverman know if you plan to attend (elenisilverman@gmail.com).
We will continue to post the Monthly Garden Tips throughout the summer, and other topics of
horticultural interest on our website: bellehavengardenclub.com. Just go to the webpage— no user
name or password required.

Spotlight on History

BHWC History Published in May 2017
By now all members should have received their complimentary copy of The Belle Haven Women's
Club: A Social History of the Community. This 40-page illustrated book, published to celebrate our
Club's 80th anniversary, provides a decade-by-decade description of how our community developed
and grew. We hope you enjoyed learning more about Belle Haven, especially the role of the
BHWC in building a strong sense of community.
Extra copies of the book may be purchased for $10. Maybe your non-member neighbors or friends
and family who are former neighbors would be interested. If you would like to purchase additional
books, please make a check payable to the “BHWC” and send to Betty Demarest at 6117 Vernon
Terrace.

Community Outreach
The Community Outreach section of the BHWC ended the year with their annual May
luncheon. Sunny weather and delicious food was enjoyed by all. We plan to meet on Tuesday,
September 12th to set our calendar for another busy year and we look forward to welcoming
more new members.

BHWC Seasonal Cookbook Corner
The Behind These Doors - Season by Season cookbook is still going strong. If you don’t yet
have your copy, they make great hostess gifts, teacher appreciation gifts, holiday gifts, gifts to
take to your friends when sharing their beach house/mountain house and/or lake home and any
other occasion where you wish to share a taste of our neighborhood with friends and family. The
book is a great buy at just $20, and includes more than 400 pages of delicious recipes, beautiful
color photos, and an entire chapter on growing herbs for the kitchen. Please just call me at
703/960-9990 or email me at christine.L.corcoran@icloud.com and I will make sure your book is
whisked to your doorstep.
Happy cooking...Christine Corcoran Stark, Cookbook Chair
Christine Corcoran Stark, 2221 Windsor Road

